
HOLY TRINITY LOS ANGELES 

Dear Holy Trinity Family, 
  
 Thank you all for the wonderful greetings and well wishes during my first weekend at Holy 
Trinity. It was great greeting you all after Mass. I hope to see you every Sunday. This is your 
spiritual home. If you are not in town, there is a Catholic Church practically everywhere. Here is a 
website that I have found helpful before I was ordained when looking for a Mass when on 
vacation. https://masstimes.org/ Go to Mass and we will see each other in the Eucharist. 
  
 Last week, we had a beautiful Living Rosary with hundreds 
of people present as we journeyed with our Lord and asked the 
intercession of our Blessed Mother. Thank you to Lourdes Tupas 
for organizing the event and for all those that participated as 
beads and leading us in prayer. Special thanks to our youth from 
Holy Trinity Catholic School, Religious Education and 
Confirmation. To our young people, you are part of the Church 
and we need you. Keep staying involved and be an example to 
your family and peers about how to live out your faith. 
Rosary challenge. I invite our families to pray the rosary together 
at least once a week on a regular basis. If you are already doing 
that, maybe aim for a 9 day novena. If you are already doing that, 
do it every day. Take a photo of you and your family praying the 
rosary and post it on Facebook or Instagram and TAG @holytrinityla . Be a witness of prayer and 
invite your family and friends to join you. 
  
 All are invited to come out and support our 5th annual Priests vs. Seminarians 
Basketball Game on Friday, October 13

th
 at Cathedral High School. Go to www.lavocations.org/

basketball-game for more info and tickets. 
  

 Finally, I invite you to join me in welcoming Seminarian 
David Tellez to our parish. He is currently studying at St. 
John’s Seminary, but will be coming by the parish once a 
month on his weekend home and will also help us out during 
his Christmas and Easter break. Let’s pray for him and more 
vocations to the priesthood and consecrated life. 
  
 May we find ourselves always under the protective 
mantle of our Blessed Mother. Our Lady of the Rosary, pray 
for us. 
  
In Christ, 
Fr. Mike 

 
Welcome Seminarian David Tellez 

 
David Tellez is currently a Theology 1 Seminarian studying at 

St. John’s Seminary, Camarillo. He was born and raised in 
Mexico City. His previous career was working as a Philosophy 

Professor at a local university. Through prayer and 
discernment, he responded to the invitation of our Lord to be a 
priest and found himself moving to Los Angeles and studying 
for our local church. He is bilingual, Spanish and English, and 

enjoys reading and walking. 

https://masstimes.org/
http://www.lavocations.org/basketball-game
http://www.lavocations.org/basketball-game


 
HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL 
Are you happy with your child’s 
school experience? Consider 
sending your child to our parish 
school – where the values taught 
in the classroom reflect the values 
of your home. Small class sizes 
with under 20 students makes it 
possible for us to create a personalized experience for your 
child to help them excel. Did you know that the Catholic 
Education Foundation of Los Angeles has received a $50 
million gift to provide financial support to new students 
enrolling in an Archdiocesan school for fall. Catholic education 
is affordable and tuition assistance is available! If you would 
like to arrange a tour of our parish school or get additional 
information on enrollment and financial assistance, please call 
us at (323) 663 -2064 or email our principal at 
klloyd@holytrinity-la.com Give your child the gift of a 
Catholic education this fall! 
 
HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL STUDENT NON- 
DISCRIMINATION POLICY 
Holy Trinity School, mindful of its mission to be a 
witness to the love of Christ for all, admits students 
regardless of race, color, national origin, and/or 
ethnic origin to all rights, privileges, programs, 
and activities generally accorded or made available 
to students at the school. The school does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, disability, 
medical condition, sex, or national and/or ethnic 
origin in the administration of educational policies 
and practices, scholarship programs, and athletic 
and other school-administered programs, although 
certain athletic leagues and other programs may limit 
participation and some archdiocesan schools operate 
as single-sex schools. 
While the school does not discriminate against 
students with special needs, a full range of services 
may not always be available to them. Decisions 
concerning the admission and continued enrollment 
of a student in the school are based upon the 
student’s emotional, academic, and physical abilities 
and the resources. 

 
SUNDAY OFFERINGS 
The deposit amount for the 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time was 
$6,731. Thank you for your generosity and continued support 
of Holy Trinity Parish. 

 
HOLY TRINITY—–MISA EN ESPANOL                                                 
LOS DOMINGOS  A LA 1:30PM                                                                                                                                      

El grupo de oración en español les invitan que vengan a 
participar en las alabanzas de Dios: canten, oren y de su 
testimonio.  Cada viernes de las siete a nueve de la noche en la 
escuela.   
 
DID YOU KNOW?  
Talking with your children 
It is good practice for parents to have ongoing conversations 
with their children about family values, safety, and “what if” 
scenarios. Talking with your children before something 
happens gives them the tools and confidence to make safe, 
good decisions, and to react appropriately in a variety of 
situations. Even if these conversations feel huge or 
overwhelming, they are critical to have. Start small – perhaps in 
the car on the way to school or a game – and build on previous 
conversations to give your child a full picture of what to do and 
how to handle tricky situations. For more information, read the 
VIRTUS ® article “Talking With Your Kids” at 
lacatholics.org/did-you-know. 
 
Platicar con tus hijos 
Es una buena práctica que los padres de familia tengan 
conversaciones con sus hijos sobre los valores familiares, la 
seguridad y de escenarios que pudieran presentarse en distintas 
situaciones. Hablar con sus hijos antes de que algo suceda les 
da las herramientas y la confianza para tomar buenas 
decisiones, seguras y para reaccionar adecuadamente en 
cualquier situación. Aun cuando estas conversaciones parezcan 
largas y abrumadoras, es fundamental mantenerlas. Empiece 
poco a poco, tal vez en el automóvil camino a la escuela o a un 
partido de algún deporte, y aproveche las conversaciones 
anteriores para darle a su hijo una idea completa de qué hacer y 
cómo manejar situaciones difíciles. Para obtener más 
información, lea el artículo en inglés de  VIRTUS ® “Talking 
With Your Kids” (Hablando con sus hijos) en lacatholics.org/

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                               OCTOBER 8, 2023 

 
 

 
 

October 21, 2023  
Gates opens at 12:00pm 
In the School Pavilion  

Games start at 12:30pm 

Tickets (20 games): $25  
Prize per game: $50 

(Each pattern-set that gives you 
a “BINGO” is a win) 

Please contact Pat Caampued for more information: (323) 633-0806 

Help Support Simbang Gabi 2023 


